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Gilbsinb (RotationsGardenjero'Some StocksSnlemV Market Quotations
NEW YORK, March tP)-Today- 'B closing prices:

Al Chem at Dye. 174 ComI Solvent . . lzTa National Dist ..nam .- fsayiaa w)
LlfTae price belaw sapaliea fcy a local

(roe aie iadiCtiT, ( the daily aaarket
JrieM paid t a"rower, ar Salem bayr
feet era act nuuM bj Tb 8Ut

Allied Stores ..
American Can .
Am For Power.
Am Power A Lt.
Am Rad Std San

1 "4 Com with dt sou. iTintu rower t u
IS - Consol Edison .- - 334 Northern Pacific

1 H Consol Oil . . . . . A Packard Motors .
f Corn Products. 8 J C Penney

Curtisa Wright". t Phillips-Petr- ol .
1SU Da Pont de N.. 150 Press Steel Car.

Grade B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salem Co-o-p besie pool
price 2.10. r

' Cop. Grade A tmtterfat ,

price, FOB Salem. 27c ? i
(Milk baaed ae Mail -- saoathly i

batterfat averaga.) i - ;

. DltarilHrtor prtre, $2.82. -

A trade batterfat Delfr- - i

ered 27ej B grade 26c; O
Xrade 21c.

A crade prtat, SOct. B
grade 29c.' .

37'
--84'

12
4 .

84 4
39
11

3r35
37

26
18
.7

28
.48

8
2

Apple AD varict!, ereae,
pat aa. is - .Ta

Baaaaaa, lb. stalk.
, Haad .

its
Grape rait, Tss pink . 74

Kegviar S.00 .

Date. freah. lb. .14.
LeaMB. arata - 4.60
Oraagaa. arata . 25 t 50

TIQBTASXES
(saytaf Prteat)

Beets, da. AO
Cabbaga. dna .OS

Carrata. Calif . crt, 4 iat..Hi ta s IS
Caoliflawar, Calif. 1.50
Olery. Utah, crate .,. J 15
CUtr; Hearts, do. 1 SO

Lettuce Calif 3.00 ta a.oo
Oniaaar bailiag, 10 lb. K. .14

Am Roll Mills.
Am Smelt A Ref 45H Douglas
Am Tel A Tel..l5lTfc Kiec power
Am Tobacco B: . 371 Erie RR.
Am Water Wks. 13 General
Anaconda . . . , 30, General
Armour 111 . ... 5i4 General
Atchison ...... 38 Goodyear
Barnsdall .. ... 1IV4 Great Nor
Bait f A Ohio : . Illinois
Bendix Aviation 27 Insp Copper
Bethlehem Steel 73 Int Harvester
Boeing Air ... 30 Iat Nickel
Borge Warner .-- . 2( 4 Int Paper
Budd Mfg . . . . . H Iat Tel A

Calif Pack . ... 18 ft Johns Manrille
Callahan Z-- L . . 1 Kennecott
Calumet Hec . .. Ubbey O
Canadian Pacific 5 - Loew's
Caterpil Tractor 52 Monty Ward
Celanese J. .'. , .. 28U Kaah Kelv
Certain-Tee- d . . 10 National
Ches it Ohio . . --
Chrysler

38 Natl Cash...... 80 NaU Dairy

,
-- x

Electric
Foods .
Motors.

Tire
Ry Pf

Central .
. . .

. .
Can .

A-- P Pt
Tel..

.

Ford.........
. . .....

Biscuit.....
Prod

60 lb.
t 6ra aaloas, de

Badiahaa. daa.
r. . Pevpere, freea. Calif.

raraley
f,utot Weal ew

f.f

at Pbrtlctnti
Caws, ci. all wu 7.00 7.60
" da eL, aU wta . m S.75 7.00

da coat pbx, all wta . 4.75 8.75
da lew-cat-e- all wta 8.76 4.7$

Ball rrlg exeid), good .

. (beat). aU wta - S.740 6.50
da aaadiaaa, all wta S.50 a 4.00
da ea-ce- a (via) aU wta 4.505 .0

Vealer. cbalea, aU 19.00010.60
da goad. aU wta . 9.50010.00

: aaadtaaa, u f.ooS e.so
. deail-o- (pla), all arts , 8.00 0 7.00
CaWes. aaadjaia sae-40- 0 iba 4.000 TJO
- do coat (pla) 3$0 400 lbs . 4.600 S.00J

Bkeep: . Beeaipta ,35, aemiaally ateady.
Plica raaga:
Laaaba. gd-e- ., 9. B150 S.40

da .mad ana ga i.JJtf t.bs
do com (plaia) e.so

Eve (sbora), gd-c- ,... 4.00
Comaaoa (pla). mod, 3.60

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Or March 2. (API-W- heat:

Opea, High Law Cleee
Hay ..V'. - ?' 68 68 68 68

Caah Graia: Oat. Va. 9, 88-l- white,
SS.35. Oat. Ka.2. 88-l- b. gray . Bar-
ley, Ne. S, 45-l- k. BW. 24.00. Cora, No. S,
EX abJpac eat, 25.25. .

Cask Wbt Bib: Soft whJU 68; west-er- a

whit 66; weetara red 67. Hard red
winter ardiaafy 67 I'll per coat 67; 12
per cent 70; IS per cent 78; 14 per cent
76. Hard white-Ba-a rt ordinary 69; 11

eeat ; 13 per ceat 70; 18 per centrer 14 per ceat 73.'
receipt: - Wheat 214;- Taday'a car

barley 0; (Tour S; can 4; eat 0; bay 1;
millfeed 4.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Marck 2 (AP) (C8DA)

Only a few scattered , sale were being
closed today oa domestie wool oa tb
Boaton market. -

Price were steady at around 70 cent,
seoared bssi. for good French, .eambing
length fine territory wools la original
bag, bat irregular oa areraga to short
French combing lengths at 65 to 68 cent,
Bceored baaia. Combing three-eighth- a ter-
ritory wools were old at 60 to 62 cents,
scoured basis, for small to, moderate
quantities. .

Port font) Produce

POHTLAXD, Ore., Mareh 2. (AP)
Coontry aaeata Selliaa price ta retailer:
Country killed bogs, beat botcher ander
160 Iba 10-lle- ; vealers 15-16- lb.;
light tnd thin 10-l?- e lb.; beary 10-1- 0 He
lb.; Iambs 15-1- 5 He lb.; ewes 5-- 9 lb.;
bnlla 10-11- c lb.; cotter cowa 9e lb.; can-ne- r

cow 8-- 8 He.
Li Poultry-Bayt- ng price t Iegbora

broners. 1H to 1 lbs-- 20 lb.; 3H
lbs., 20c lb.; colored springs, 2 to 8H
Iba.; 1818c lb.; over 3H Iba- - 1818c lb.;
Leghorn hens, orer SH lbs., 15c lb.;
ncder SH lbs., 14 He lb.; colored hens,
to 5 lbs., 18e; orer S lb., 18e lb.; No.
2 grade. 5e lesa.

Turkey Sailing priced Oreaaed, aew
crop hens 26e lb.; torn. 26 lb. Buy
ing price: New ben 24c lb.; torn, 24c.

Potatoes Takima gem, ( ) cental;
local, 1.00; Deschutes Gema, 1.10-1.2-

Klamath Falls Xo. 1 Gema, 1.15-1.4-

Calif, sweets, 1.30-1.8- 0 for 60 lb.; Fla.
2.35-2.4- 50 Iba.

Onion Oregon, No. 1, 1.85-1.5- 0 per
cental; eeta 4"4 lb.

Wool Wlllamatt valley, aomtali me-
dium 32-2- 3 lb.; coarse and braids, 23 28

. AO t. .45. .15. .40

. 150
SO lb bat . AO

Rbabarb, bathaoaa .70 ta .00
Bpinare, Tesa. 1.50,' Aria-Oaai-

ib . S OO

dot. ; . 40
Hubbard, lb. - V, . .01 H
Taraipa, daa. . .40

STUTS
(MM sale' b iBdapanaaat aackJag alaat

' ta gvewar)
' Walawta JYaaquctt fac, lie: me

. dream, 10a; small e; arehard rua. ta
10. Walnut atcau 35 to 80 lb.

' filbert Barcelona, larf. Uc:fan
7 MHai babiaa. Ila; arehard raa 11

ba 18a
filbert Alt aieved ant.

. Gaap Prtcaa ta Grown)
Walaata Price range, depending upon

way aats raa la 14 diffaraat grade 11
12 Pachill 1 rant higher.

' HOPS
" V, .' (Bavin Prieea)

Cleater. aamiaal i0S7. Ib.. 1 ta 08
t Ciaatara, 1938, lb. 18 to 21

ruffles, top .. .... .. XI
wool ast moha

Baying rttea)
Wool medluia, lb. ,,. .SS
Coarse, lb. ,, .23

.i Limbs, lb. ,, 1

U.k.1. It. .31
BOOS AID POULTRY

CBaytng Prtcaa at AaAreeea's)
Large axtra
Midinrn extra
Larga ataadard
Pul:ta - ..
Colored fr;a
Cf.lored nedinm, lb.

. Whita Larhorn. lb. No. 1

PV'hiia Leghorn, lb. No. 3. .08
Bray ben. IB. .14

5 Old rovstara .. .05
uiEoiwa' (Baying price for No. 1 stack, baaed on

ceaditiya aad aslaa reported ap to

CCLFM w3 7

100-1.10- ; fey tOe-l.O- eboie SO; pie,
$5 60c.

Squash Oregoa. Watk, lfarblebead.
3 2Hc; Hubbard, S. .

Sweet Potatoes Tama. 3.00-2.1-

Tomatoe Ore. hothouie, 16-21- e lb.;
Fla.. 2.60-3.0-

Spinach Tea. 1.35-1.S-S basket.
Bunched Vegetables Oregon, per do.

bench: Beeta, 27-80- greea onion,
25-3- Jap radiaheai 30-85- ;. lug. 1.00
1 25 dos.; kale, 40-50- leeks, 80-35-

mnstard creen. 25-30- turnip. 85-40-

l,n mnla. SA loa: " broccoli. 50-55-

Calif, parly. 35 oc; Swiss ensra, ioe;- -

rdiba S4-o- tnrnipa. oroccou,
crate. 2.25; bts, 85-4-0 per dosea;
erates 2 00 2.1$; green onions, 40 $Oe.

Root Vegetables Rutabagas, 1.00
1.25 ewt.. lugs. 85-40- e: beets. 1.25-1.5-

350 for lug: turnips. 1.00-1.2- 5 per
...W In 5.A- - nann.n. 55-60- e lur.
sacks. 1.73 2 00; horseradish, l$e lb.

A

"PEPCO"
PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO
INCOME BOND AND STOCK OWNERS

Send in or leave your name and address with the
undersigned so that you will be properly notified
of an important meeting to be called within the
next few days,
Phone 9621, E. A. Miller, 344 State St, Salem, Ore.

Aircraft ,71 lub; Service NJ.
dt l,i ilss muman...... 1.Safe way Stores .

4 1 Sears Roebuck ;
40 Shell Union
48 Sou Cal Edison .
33 Southern Pacific
28 Standard Brands
18 Stand Oil Calif .
14 . Stand Dil NJ . .
61 Studebaker ....
52 Sup Oil .......
42 Tlmk Roll Bear. 47

9 Trans-Americ- a'.

94 Union Carbide . 83
37 United Aircraft. 40
49 United Airlines. 12
49 TJS Rubber .... 49
51 US Steel 3

8 Walwprth
"21 Western Union. 22
23 White Motors .. 11
15 Wool worth .... 49

Aurora Boyg Win

AURORA In a basketball
game played Monday night be-
tween the grade school and .Wil-sonvll- le,

the score was 28 to 14 in
favor of Aurora. The Aurora team
is Leland Stoner, Robert Lay ton.
Jack Swan. Jimmy Krieger and
Richard Bland.

WANTED
WALNUT AND

FILBERT MEATS
Also In the Shell

Klorfein Packing Co.
277 S. Liberty

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

WOE IS ME ! WHAT AN
IGNOBLE END-- --

cthinkI'mS'JyeETTlN' LOOSE!r a little more
V-- I TIME AMD WE'LL.

. - BE OUTA
K HEREf

By BRANDON WALSH

WHAT ALL THE DETECTIVES
TRYING"! FIND cxrr--
RERJSEO TO AMSWEQ

: lux uaKpuis - avenger
'

, ; f J: :
; : V ; By Evelyn Wells ' :

POBTLAXD, Or lUrck 8. (AP)
(OS IMpt. Asrteaitara), ;-

-

apples Oragos Xawtawas, mad ta lga
a ley, 1.50-1.60- ;. fey. . 1.25-1.86- ;. s,

f t .70-80- e: 8pitseabrsv ; fey.
1.50-1.0- 0; Waab. Delieie,' as fey lga,
1.90-2.1- . Wiaeeap, medium to lga, ex
gey, 1.60-1.7- 3; fey, 1.60-1.7- 5; combina-
tion ex fey aad-fey- y 'aaaa. SH SHa lb.;
Barn, 0 grade, fat, 76 S5e: amaU, 80-60- e;

fey. LS5-L.4- 0. loeae, f-S- lb.; Or.
DaUdaoa-- aa fey. 1.90-t.l- . .

Artichoke CaUL, S.OO-S.1- 0; 60-6- 5

daa.
Avocado Calif ftwrtej 3V80, 1.3$-1.40- ..

: , . m I "

Asparagaa Calii. 20-31- e lb. .

Banana P baaea, SH b--1 ! small
tot, m u.--, .. -- r

Beana Oaqaeted. "
f'- -

Bruaaela Sprouu 12 --cap, 70-7-

Cabbage Oregoa Ballbead, aew crate,
crdiaary, 1.00-1.1- 5; aid 60-85- c; . Call,
erates 3.15-2.4- I . :

Carrots Local, lopped,! 60-7- sack a
1.00 1.25. bunched. Calif 45-5-0 ; arata,
S.40-2.7- 5. i - p

Caalif lower Local, Ko. 1. L25-LS-

Ka 3. 1.10-1.1- S '
CeUry Calif., Utah, 1.15-2.1- whit,

1.75 1.85; heart 1.25 1.80.
Citrua rrait Orapefrait, Tex ma rah

seadies. 2.75-3.0- 0; pink, 3.00 8.10: Art
ton fsney. 1.75 2 00: florlds, H Boxes,
64-6- 8.00-3.2- Calif., 1.80 1.90.

LemoBB Paacy, aC aitea, 4.00-5.2$- :

eboice. 2.70 S.50; app'.e bexea, 1.90 2.00.
Limea, 90c. i

Orange California navel. 200-892- ,

2.25-2.7- Urge, 2.60 3.7$; choice and
pp 1.85 2.10. I

Cucumbers Uothouae, do., 1.15-1.7-

Hggplaat Calif- - 11-1- 2 lb.; lug. f.00-3.15-.

'!

Lettuce Calif-- . Imperial teed 4-- 3 dos.,
3 75-8.0- dry, 2.50-2.75;- $ poorer, lower.

Garlic Ore., U !
bfashrooma Cultivated. 51 lb., 80 35c

- Onions Oregoa yellows sks,
US No. 1, 60-65- e larger s80e;
sack, 1415c; boiler. 10 lb., ll-13-

VL. brown, 4-- 4 e : white 5-- 5 e.
Feas Orejon. Boa., ; looaa, 50 60e:

ex fey, 1.25-1.85- ; Aniousj ax fey; 1.60
1.75; Medford ex fey, 2.50; Comic, ex
fey, 2.85 3.00. .1 i

Peas Calif.. 1112c; hamp. 2.75 2 80.
Peppers FU., 12 14e; Mexico, 14-lS-

erates, 4.60 6.00.
Potatoes Oregoa. local; Bosseta and

Long Whites, No. 1. 1.00-1.1- No. 1, 50
lb. aacka. 40 6oc; No. 2.' 85 S8: De-
schutes Ko. 1 Ruaaeta. 1.15 1.25: No. 3.
3. 50 lb. 38 40e; Klamath No. 1 Bassets,
1.25-1.4- Fit., New BBi Triomphs
2.25-2.4- per 50 Iba. 5 t

Bhubarb Ore.. Waab. hojthouaa oa fey.

Ib.; lambs and fall 30 lb.j oastera Or
gon 20 26 He. IIHay 8el!ing pr'ct-- ta ratallerat Alfalfa
Na L 1600 ton; oat vetch IS 00 toa;
clover 1100 toa; tiamthy, aastera Ore-
gon 19.00: Do valley 14.0O ton Portland.

Hops New crop Clutr 19H-21-

lb.: Fuggle 23e lb. -

Mohair Nomtaal: 1938.136 37 lb.
Cascar bark Buying i price. 198

peel 6 lb. I

Sugar Berry fend frolt, 100,: 4.90.
bant 5 05: beet 4.80 cental.

Domostie flonr Sailing price, elty da
liver. I ta 26 bbl lots: ' Family patent.
49. 5 55 6.1$; baker' hard wheat.. Bet.
3 70 5.15: bakers' bluaatem, 4.15 4 50;
blended wheat flour, 4.B5 4.60: oft
wheat flour 4 00-4.1- grabtm. 49a. 4 JO;
whole wheat 49. 4.7$ bbL

The "Only" Boy

It's hot Water Either Way!

rr just ICVST BALLS'.
KNUV 1r

WHITE MANj

jV-- .
aaliweawil

Lady Keeps Her Own Counsel

II But she womtnenuu auc --n
GREAT DEAL OP rnl I POLICE THAT THE

HAS BEEN rtrRi 1 WERE INSURED
, ?H! I I i&000

THE

j?SCOOrSA 1

Forewarned Is Fore-Arme- d!

OuotationG
POBTLAirrk Ora, Marck By (AP)

Pradaee garhaagei -

Battert Kxtra. 37; aUadard 36H;
trim (inta, 36e; 1ru 25 Ha.

BaUartatt 27-2-

Egga: Large extra. 10a; larga staad-ard- a,

1S atadlaas aatra, XSe; aaediaaa
taadarda, 18a. -

Chaeaa Triplet. 18t teat, 14 He. .

Portland IJvrstnrk
PORTLAKD. Ore., Varek 2-- AP)

(TJ8DA) Hog : Baeerpta, eatable 850,
total 400; aaarkat active, etaady' with aa.
ttaaaa top 15e kigbar. Price raago:
Barrowe an4 gllta, ga-cf- e,

140-16-0 lb. T.759 8.25
cd-e- 168-18- 0 lb. 8.100 S.50
gdeb, 180-20-0 Iba. , 8.25 & S.50
gd-e- 200-22- 0 Iba. ....a,. 8.00 8.50
Sdek, 220-25- 0 lb. 7.75 S.25
gd-e- 250-20- 0 lb. 7.50 S.2S
gd-e- S20-35- lb. 7.25 S 7.7b
MeeV. 140-14-0 Iba 7.S0& S.10

Packing wa. good. 275-S5- 0
--

lb. -
do ad. 350-41- $ lbi ,, 6.506 TOO
da ad. 425-55- 0 Iba S.50Q 6.7$
da aiadiaa. 875 550 Iba.. : 6.25 3 a75

Piga, fdra aad atkra. gd-e- b,

70 140 Iba. aoo) B30

Cattle: KeeaipU 300. Calve 33.; Aa-tiv- a,

ateady to atnag. Price raage:
8teers, gead OOO-llo- Iba. t S.OOj S.se

do aeL, 750-110- 0 Iba 8.00 0.39
do com pla 750-110- 0 lb. 6.750 BOO

Heifer, gd 750-PO- lb. S.25 1 S.50
da L, 650-00-0 Iba. 7.250 S.3S
da cob pla 650-SO- O lb. 6.00 0 7.25

Stocks and
March S

TOOK ATBBAOBS
Compiled by The Aaaeeiated Pre

SO 15 15 60
Iado' Baile. TJtil Stock

Net Cbg. Unch A .1 D .8 Unch
Thardy 73.0 22.6 88.9 51.7
PreTion 4y 73.0 22.5 89.0 51.7
Month ago 71.6 20.9 87.3 50.2'Year age 64.7 10.6 S1.2 44.9
1938 bigb 77.0 3S.8 89.0 53.4
1939 low 07.S 18.9 85.5 47.8

BOVD AVMAOBS
20 10 10 10

Bail Iodn Util TorgB
Xet Chr. A .1 A .1 Cock A .8
Thursday . 61.2 100.2 95.5 62.6
rrevraaa aay ei.i 100; 1 05.5 42.3
Moctb. ago 58.6 P9.1 93.7 41.4
Tear ago 63.7 96.6 90.8 66.2
1939 high 61.E 100.1 95.5 63.7
1939 low 57.5 98.7 92.9 59.4

New high.

support most of the session.
Wheat dipped as much as

cent at times but closed un-
changed to Vs lower compared
with, yesterday, May and July
68- -. Corn was off.
May 49U- -. July 50; oats

down; rye lower; lard
unchanged to 3 cents down. In-
ternational wheat trade remain-
ed quiet.

POLLY AND HER PALS

B0Q,H0Cy Is SAW My
f WOTlS TH v ANALKIN'
I SNIFFLES FERl AKRJTHERYsgie? v

MICKEY MOUSE

' but But, it
IMPOSSIBLE?
AaJfEADy HAVE

'V'ttSCOMMODE
DISCOVERS ( .
WHV HIS LIFE
IS TO BE
SPARED
THE KINO
WAJMT5 TO GET
RIO OF MI9
WIVES AND
PRESENTS
THEM ALL TO

MIM'

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

SEE. MG BARNES SOMETIMES
"TO Be tOC?-rxE- J MOBOOV CAN
STEAL VOU3 PEARL NECKLACE
TO MISS LEVTVAT 'CAUSE THEM

I AWP-U- i. BAD
-- i v ana. ruAkh

TOOTS AND CASPER

1 tVUESS TOOTS HASN'T n
V.OME IN TET HELLO I

HCRE-- S A NOTE
UNDER THE

IV - LTOOR ! n--.

THIMBLE THEATRIC

JESS f f7 IT THEN GIVE HIM xT I 1 i f (7
CeAKjE our ) CC V TVV GOByxGAL. ( BUT 1? I OONY )

WTTH J lX MARRV HIM AN' SNlFP- -i M --jw 0 I'LL LEAD A .. J iZXl
GAL., r-- C I HE'LL. LEAD YUM A ) I I KNOWS. J KU iA v V'SlNGLH ONE H J li4Y VrxKjuFgy jsy mr'l " Si u ; f0 fx

flit hew Top
Market Jumbled, With up

and Downs Swinging t

' Even in End
'NEW YORK, March -(ff- r-Tradera

aialn pulled., their buy-
ing punches la today's stock mar-
ket and closing prices were well
ambled. r -

Alrcrafts and specialties did
fairly well throughout. Motors
edged - forward at the last, but
steels, coppers, oils and utilities
showed a predominance of minor
declines. j ,;.

-
'

- I
"

Wnfle Bumerous Issues were
unable to make headway; a sum-b- ar

of faroritea managed to post
Bew tops for the past year or to.

Dealings were slnggua through-
out, with transfers for the fire
hours totaling 599,215 shares
against 34,(04 the day before.
The Associated Press average of
SO a t o c k s was unchanged at
51.7, duplicating thes stalemate
of Wednesday.

The domestic news : icture was
more encouraging than other-
wise, and no particular appre-henat-nn

waa shown over foreign
affairs. But brokers found their
clients indifferent to what little
stimulus appeared. j

Dips but
Ends Unchanged

CHICAGO, March 2P)-T- he

wheat market was called upon
today to absorb increased selling
after yesterday's advance of al-

most a cent but it did so with
only minor price reactions " and
closed only slightly lower.

Increased pressure based par-
tially on slight declines at Liver-
pool and more optimistic crop
renorts from the domestic south

west was met by good buying

93

She faltered in her fierce tirade.
Her face was suddenly humbled, as
if afraid.

"I am Red Bear's daughter," ahe
said, "You killed my father."

Was she ? Kit would never know
the truth from her. Pine Needle was
her name among the Blackfeet But
Kit who would know many tribes,
would swear ahe was white.

Many white women were to be
found among the Indian tribes that
roved the continent in the past cen-
tury. Some had been kidnapped and
were held for ransom. Some were
married or adopted into the tribes.
Many a pioneer mother who,died in
the great trek westward left a child
to be reared by the redsldnned
people. I " .,; ;

There were famous, cases. Kit
himself as a boy hadseen, while
crossing the Rio Grande on his way
to Chihuahua, a white girl in an
Apache band who hid at his pproach.

Many white women were
ransomed but fled from civilization
back to husbands who were chiefs
and babes half --Indian. In the six-
ties there would be the famous case
of" Cynthia Ann Parker, stolen at
the age of nine by Comanches who ,
massacred her family in Texas. For
decades, Cynthia Ann was a legend
in the Southwest. Citizens and sol-- ;

diers tried in vain to rescue her.
The white girl fled from them.

Cynthia Ann became the mother
of Quartan, the last of the great
Comanche chieftains.

And there were more - ancient
cases. As early as the year 1170,
three hundred Welsh men and
women came to America. They van
ished. But it is said that Welsh
words are to be heard in the Modoc
dialects of Oregon. Also, what be--
came of the colony founded in 1585
in Virginia by Sir Walter Raleigh,
that vanished leavine behind the:
single word "Roanoak" carved on a
tree?

In red streams crossinr our con-- ;

tinent, much white blood has
mingled. : ,

Kit Carson would often wonder.
recalling Pine Needle as she stood
now, like a peeled white willow
wand before the darker Blackfeet
women, defying Kit and his
avengers.

Her lack of fear deliahted him.
He knew the trick of it firhtinsr
down fear, feeling only contempt! "

In this mood she waa Indian.
"I like your atumntion. ami." he

told her with the smile that had won
women's hearts from Taos to Call- - '
fornhv. f

Her answer was like a hiss. '

Scalper!" -

"Listen here.' ma'am." Kit nro- - i
tested, shocked. "I didn't do that
to your pa. Scalpin's a dirty Injun .

trick." - ... -
Instantly he was horrifW. The

blue eyes in the tanned golden face i
blazed.-

"WeB. I" he fioanderal rmhan.
pUy, and backed bis half-brok- en 1

horse away. "Well be moseying en,
ma'am. Bcero-in- ' vmr nmrAtvm. :

fiia men stormed after him. ';
"Yon cant back out of this, Kit

Cap'n sent us to get even."
Kit's answer deepened their in-

dignation. .
: "How waa X to know he was herpal" :; .v i ... ...... .
- She was beautiful, and she had
uenea nun, Kiding back to the
Green River camp. Kit warred with
hia thoughta. Probably ahe waa In.dian! Probably he was a fool to lether got ?5 ' "r"-

'

r
: Moving up Green River, the band
met the trapper, Antoine Robidoux
of the famous family of westerntraders, and his men. Antntn. 4
been the first fur trader out of old

'

laoa. (xne rort Sobidoux, which he
founded in 1832 In Colorado, was
the pioneer American trading post
beyond the Great Divide. Later,
with Kit Carson, Antoine would
serve as interpreter with General
Kearny in California in 1848.)

The two bands joined and rode to-
gether toward the great summer
rendezvous where all the trappers
of the Southwest would gather to
sell their furs to the traders from
St Louis. .

(To be continued) "
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HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. E.

W. Case, Broadacres, are tbe
parents of a girl, born
Wednesday morning, March 1.
at tbe Anne Maternity hospital,
Hubbard. -
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tore down the hill to stampede the
horses. '

"I thought they'd come," Kit
chuckled, sitting up in his blanket
without troubling to lift the long
Hawkins rifle that was always
clutched in his arm as he slept.
"They haven't any of our horses,
Cap'n. I hobbled 'em 1"

And truly, at dawn the horses
Were found safe in the sagebrush
and with them was an extra horse
standing over his dead master a
Blackfeet warrior killed by the
guard's rifle.

Kit knew Indian trickery and
could match them trick for trick.
Now he. said, "We'd better get at
least a hundred miles away."

Moving up Green River they were
watched on every side by hidden
eyes. But the beaver pelts were rich
and full that year and otter plenti-
ful.' They set traps defiantly and
cursed the Blackfeet who emptied
them in the darkness of night By
day they saw on the mesas the
smoke of Indian signal fires. They
did not leave camp except in sets of
twelve.

Kit led such a band into an am-
bush of sixty Blackfeet His mind

trained by much danger to work
instinctively aa an animal's saved
them.' Without; halting their pace,
he raced with his men the gantlet of
savages and only two of the trap
pers were slightly wounded by ar-
rows. ;i ..'! . ' ':;

"Saved our scalps, narrer shave 1"
Kit reported to Fitzpatrkk.

The memory of the beautiful rirl
continued to puzzle Carson. The
Blackfeet was one of the most brut
ally savage of tribes. What was she
doing among them?

Another day he found twenty
beavers building a dam. This was a
piece of rich good luck, and the trap-
pers waded into the dam killine the
furry toilers with clubs. Kit glanced
anxiously at the sun.

"Must be about four o'clock." he
laid, -- No time to akin 'em. Well
cache the lot and come back tomor- -

To cache such a Urge haul re
quired great skill. Kit had learned
the art from French Canadian trap
pers wao tooK it xrora tbe Indiana.
The men dug a pit on the river bank.
laid in their beaver, and carefully
covered the hole with the sod. Then
all waa dusted with earth and care
fully blown so not a human print
should show. ; Kit surveyed the
ground admiringly. .

'

. m w iiiuk luiwtcacoci ne
saia..- - ..' ,

But when they returned next dav
the cache had been rified-h- a rich
fur was gone. So Kit Carson swore
eternal warfare on the Blackfeet
tribe. Then Fitxpatrick gave him
eleven --men and wished him God
speed. Over rolling mesas and rreen
prairies in this spring of 1832 rode
Kit Carson, "The Avenger."

Between criss-cro- ss of buffalo
trail he perceived the "Indian sign."

xne twelve trappers reached
great village. .

1 ' -

oiacjueei: saw But, Bis eyes
agieam, ' i . - ;.

rrom the buffalo hide tepees,
women and children ran wailing.
The tripods before the fires bore no
Shields. - v

"Tire warriors are awar." riotd
Kit "We can capture the women and
make the Blackfeet swear ta neaM.

Then he once more saw thai Indian
rirl of bis dreams, dad ta the white
eesku ox a great chief's dauahter,
wampum in her hair, scorn on her
lips. Spokeswoman, this beautiful
girl, for her tribe.

, She addressed him in the Black
feet tongue: .

! ?We have heard of you. Kit Car
son. So now yon make war upon
women I ...

luta men were avKL Here was
suca revenge as they had never
hoped for.

But a slender girl was defying
aa uurson, queenly in her dress of
fringed white doeskin, with the
white wampum of a chiefs daugh-
ter in her plaited hair. Before her

ni.,beint,y Kit' fncB grew
uauiwiu. ouaoewy he leaned fromhissaddle to study her fierce glance.
"Gall" he cried. "Do yon know

your ye art tlual
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SYNOPSIS
In the spring of 1829, Kit Carson,

then .19, first rode with a party of
trappers from Taos, Now Mexico,
across the desert and into Califor-
nia. The men sought beaver fur
which was then to commerce
what gold was later to become.
Fighting the Apache, harried by
Mexican authorities, ambushed by
the Mojave redskins, adding always
to their store of thick pelts the

i party reached Los Angeles before
they returned to Taos. For one

V? brief week Kit knew riches and
revelry. At length, "111 never be

. such a tarnation fool again," vowed
; Kit, nor was he, In the fall of 1830;

. Kit rode again with a band of trap-'-pe- rs

who followed what would
"later be the Oregon traiL Snow
and Blackfeet Indians-halt- ed them
in the region which was later to
become part of Wyoming. It was
during a brush with the Indians

v that Kit first caught sight of the
- beautiful maid. Pine Needle, whose
. father, the mighty Chief Red Bear,

,

" he was so soon to meet in personal
.

' combat,
- CHAPTER Vlir

: '
! Kit fired. The chief of the Black--

feet pitched forward. The arrow
. , a trained upon Kit broke under him.

Juan, the Indian boy 'Kit had
brought from Oregon, ran forward" ' with his knife and took the scalplock
of Red Bear. V '

, . Kit was furious.
--"That's1 plain - onchristian," he

.
- scolded. . , . But he was thinking

; of the girl in white doeskin who had
i ridden beside this chief. And he

' thought uneasily, "She'll hear of
this. Tales travel faat among the

- Indiana. Shell think I'm to blame."
They waited all day and night be--.

fore the grove, but the chiefless In
dians remained hidden., The trap-
pers made litters of long poles and

;r buffalo hides to swing between
- horses for the wounded men. Trap-- -

per-fashi- on they sucked dean the
l' wounds, bandaging them with the

inner bark of sycamore." Jacques,
7 the French Canadian, had been shot

in the right leg, evidently with a
!olson arrow. During the day the

11 ad and discolored.
I "That leg's comics; off, said Kit
grimly. :

- Even Jacques could not protest
He pulled a deerskin robe over his
face and bit its stiff folds as his
friends worked to save him. Kit's
hunting knife, an ax to break the
bone, a blade heated white by fire to
cauterize the wound, and the thing
.was over. When the awful task was
done, Kit was nearly as spent as the
man wnose me ne naa saved.

"I seen that done once on-th- e

Santa Fe trail," he told the men, "I
was a sprout of sixteen and I did the

..cauterizing. Injun arrows can be
more pixoness than a dozen rattlers
and Gua monsters put together."

He brought his men safely back
to Captain Fitzpatrkk's camp on
the Arkansas.

Through the remaining months of
that winter, thoughta of the scalped
chief troubled Kit. To kfll an Indian
was white man's work if the Indian
deserved killing. But to scalp him
later was, as Kit often said, plain
'onchristian." Only later when
bounty was put on Indian locks did
white men take up the savage prae--

It was the Indian girl's hearing of
this he dreaded. Already his men
had given him a new title that would
be spread throughout the plains,
"The ATenger- ,- a ne wing n wu
.a?n wonid be laid to nun. . . .

Indian troubles thickened around
them. The death of Red Bear would
be avenged by the Elackfeet nation,

r TV.VJl at eren with US sure,"
Eit told Fitzpatrick "We'd better
Lni a new camp for t rtagfunU
L-- FcrriJ be good after

i"--W asi we dont want to spend
4-

- Fllackfeet. - f
v .mnl in a spread ox

under a green hiJ in
r'-tbr- ssh

'..'-- T "d Kit. not certain the
t Indians would not follow,

t VtC3 tsrses forelegs to prevent
. 2. Fitrpatrfck et
i V ;ra" rriAnd one night un-- ,'

. rt ..v.n..4 ta the crack of
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By JIMMY MURPHY

YE5 .HE'LL BE BACK,
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BE READY POR HIM 1
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